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We Are Getting Ready To Celebrate The Biggest Birthday Of Them All!! 

As you know we like to push the boat out here in Holy Cross School when it comes to cele-

brations. This year is a year like no other so we will be making a special effort for our celebra-

tions of the birth of Jesus!  

We will be telling the story of the very first Christmas, the nativity, in a 

video presentation because we will not be able to have our usual Carol 

Service in the church. Every child from Junior Infants to Rang 6 will 

dress up as an angel/shepherd/wise man on Thursday, December 3rd 

for the filming. This will be a tea-towel & dressing gown job—nothing 

too fancy. The class teachers will let you know what is needed by the 

end of the week. 

Other events coming up will include a crib making festival; a special outdoor carol service for 

the residents of Simpsons Hospital; a visit to the school from some one special; and we will of 

course be decorating the school to help the children to get ready to celebrate this most won-

derful of family occasions.  

Thanks For Keeping Us Safe 

I would like to thank our School Housekeeper Louise Doyle for her tireless work in 

keeping us all safe in Holy Cross School. As you know, Louise ran our Breakfast club for 

many years. When we were faced with turning everything around during the summer 

to enable the school to reopen Louise stepped up to the mark. Due to restrictions we cannot run the 

Breakfast club. But undeterred, Louise has worked hard keeping our school spick and span and keep-

ing all unwanted germs at bay and out of our school. Go raibh míle maith agat Louise! 

These are very busy times for us all and they’re only likely to get busier in 

the weeks ahead. All adults should take a minute to read the poem on 

page 2 of this week’s Nuachtlitir. The moments and times we have with 

our children when they are small are a bit like a certain radio advert 

says—when they’re gone they’re gone! 



 

A Poem To My Grown Up Son 
 

My hands were busy through the day, 

I didn't have much time to play 

The little games you asked me to, 

I didn't have much time for you. 

 

I'd wash your clothes; I'd sew and cook, 

But when you'd bring your picture book 

And ask me, please, to share your fun, 

I'd say, "A little later, son." 

 

I'd tuck you in all safe at night, 

And hear your prayers, turn out the light, 

Then tiptoe softly to the door, 

I wish I'd stayed a minute more. 

 

For life is short, and years rush past, 

A little boy grows up so fast, 

No longer is he at your side, 

His precious secrets to confide. 

 

The picture books are put away, 

There are no children's games to play, 

No goodnight kiss, no prayers to hear, 

That all belongs to yesteryear. 

 

My hands once busy, now lie still, 

The days are long and hard to fill, 

I wish I might go back and do, 

The little things you asked me to.  

By Alice E. Chase 

Millie Bobby Brown 

By Daria Diachenko, Rang 6 

Millie was an ordinary student in regular 
school. She went to drama club. Once she 
was noticed by the film directors and 
they offered her an acting role. Her first 
film was Once Upon A Time in Wonder-
land. Her first famous series was Stranger 
Things.  

Now she is a famous actor. She is 16 
years old. Millie was born in Britain. She 
is a very good person. She does charity 
work. She also created her own line of 
cosmetics and she is the face of many 
different brands such as Converse and 
Pandora. 

 

YOUNG SCIENTISTS/EOLAITHE ÓGA 

Rang 1 were learning about static elec-
tricity and exploring what happens if they 
charged a balloon on a woolen jumper 
and touched it to some craft paper, rib-
bons, cardboard and to the wall.  


